To
The Secretary to Govt. (AH),
Chief Secretariat,
Puducherry.

Sir,

Sub: DAH & AW – Submission of monthly report on important developmental activities of this Department for the month of March, 2020 - Reg.

I am to furnish herewith the developmental activities of this department for the month of March, 2020.

Under “IPDP”, 11000 doses of Lasota, 8400 doses of IBD vaccines and 100 doses of R2B vaccines were utilized for the vaccination of poultry in commercial farms.

Under “Livestock Production Scheme”, 7200 doses of Frozen Semen and 898 litres of Liquid Nitrogen have been supplied to all field institutions of Puducherry and Karaikal regions. 645 litres of Liquid Nitrogen has been purchased. Online quotations have been called for through e-tender for purchase of LN2 container. Administrative approval has been sought for regarding purchase of Liquid Nitrogen for the year 2020-21.

Under “Livestock Health Scheme”, 32933 cases have been treated. 18329 FMD vaccines, 71 Megavac Vaccines and 458 ARV vaccines for livestock and pets, 500 PPR vaccines for goats, 493 R2B vaccines for poultry have been done. 5 castrations and 359 surgeries were undertaken at all Veterinary institutions of Puducherry respectively.

Under “Calf-Rearing Scheme”, expenditure sanction for three months have been obtained for an amount of Rs.51,80,463 and for Rs.1,78,60,703 for purchase of calf feed for 1369 Heifer calves and cattle feed for 4221 cattle respectively. Supply orders have been issued for purchase of calf feed and cattle feed. Calf feed has been sanctioned to 487 General and 209 SC families heifer calves. Similarly cattle feed has been sanctioned to 2670 General and 870 SC families milch cattle. 55 nos. milch cattle were insured under “NLM – Risk Management” scheme. Joint Director (CR) attended “State Emergency Operation Centre” meeting on 12.03.2020 regarding mitigation of fund during disaster at Collectorate, Puducherry and he also attended the RKVY meeting to review the progress of schemes for the last and current financial year on 13.03.2020 at Agriculture Department.
Under “Cattle Development”, Subsidy release order has been issued under (10+1) goat scheme to 15 nos. of beneficiaries in Kariamanickam Veterinary Dispensary, 6 nos. in Villianur Dispensary, 7 nos. in Karaikal region and 1 no. in Yanam region, each Rs.25,000/- respectively. Similarly subsidy release order has been issued under “Two milch cattle scheme” to 16 nos. of beneficiaries of Villianur Veterinary Dispensary each Rs.40,000/-. 

Under “Animal Disease Surveillance Scheme”, 24 nos. of dung samples, 19 nos. of skin scrapings, 18 nos. of blood smear samples and 3 nos. of differential counts were examined. 20nos. of BSE brain samples and 50 nos. of Avian Influenza / bird flu samples were sent to SRDDL, Bengaluru. Postmortem for one chicken and one pigeon and one Rabbit were made.

Under “Extension Activities”, Director (AH)
1) Attended the meeting regarding “DEDS plus scheme and enhancement of Production of milk in U.T. of Puducherry” under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Minister for Social Welfare alongwith Joint Director (AH) and Joint Director (KKL) on 03.03.2020.
2) Inspected the calf feed and cattle feed manufacturing factories at Namakkal and Vadalur, Tamil Nadu on 05.03.2020 for supply of feed for implementation of calf feed and cattle feed programme.
3) Attended the Video conference alongwith Joint Director (ADS) on “Supply of Ear Tag through NADCP” for implementation of FMD – Mass vaccination programme in U.T. of Puducherry on 06.03.2020.

Under “Pondicherry State Veterinary Council”, renewal of Registration for one member and registration of additional qualification for one member has been made.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. A.V. SUBBA RAO)
DIRECTOR

Copy to: The P.S to Hon’ble Minister